Five zinc oxide-eugenol cements of varying compressive strengths, similar in other qualities, were used in a blind clinical study of luting temporary restorations. On the basis of retention, ease of removal when required. and ease of cleaning the restoration, two of the cements were found to serve best.
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Zinc oxide-eugenol cements have long been used to cement temporary restorations in teeth prepared for inlays, crowns, or fixed bridges,1'2 and a variety of products is available to the dentist. During the last 25 years, the physical properties of these materials have been studied, and numerous improvements in physical characteristics and manipulative qualities have been achieved.3 't Little information has been available, however, on the clinical behavior of the zinc oxideeugenol cements. No data have been collected that correlate physical properties with the clinical behavior of these cements in the oral environment, and the clinician has relied on his own judgment in the selection of a cement for a particular instance. It has come to be recognized that the compressive strength of a cement has a relationship to its ability to hold a restoration in place; the stronger the cement, the more securely the restoration is retained. For temporary crowns, a cement is required that has sufficient strength to hold a variety of restorations in place but that is not so strong as to make removal of the restoration difficult. This study was an attempt to find the optimum strength for a cement for outing temporary restorations.
Clinical evaluation presents difficulties in controlling all the factors involved, the retention quality of the preparation, the adap- 5 ,400 psi; and cement E, 3,500 psi. The cements met these criteria: (1) easily mixed in 60 seconds; (2) creamy consistency and no tendency to drip from restorations when inserted; and (3) working time not less than 3.0 minutes and not more than 5.5 minutes. The physical properties of the cements were unknown to the investigator and the operator.
The cements were allocated routinely, using a random distribution technic, for cementing all types of temporary restorations. Measured quantities of base and cata-lyst were supplied for each application. These quantities were uniform for each cement.
Each cement was mixed by spatulation on a parchment paper in the minimum time required to achieve a homogenous mix. In all instances, spatulation was completed in 30 to 45 seconds.
At the time the temporary restoration was cemented in place, a series of questions was posed to the operator and the answers were recorded on the data sheet. The questions were worded to determine whether the mixing of the cement was easy, whether the working time was adequate, whether excess cement could be removed easily, whether the restoration could be seated readily, and whether the patient made any unsolicited comment about a burning taste.
When the temporary restoration was removed, information was similarly collected regarding whether the restoration had remained firmly in position, whether removal was easily done, whether the dentin surface was readily cleaned, whether the restoration could be easily cleaned for reuse if required, and whether (with acrylic restorations) any color change was noticeable.
In determining the ease with which a restoration was removed, provision was made for three categories: easy removal (with normal hand pressure and hand instruments or with light taps from a mallet), difficult removal (with unusual hand pressure or by repeated application of force with a mallet), and impossible removal (only by cutting or other mutilation).
In determining the facility with which the dentin surface could be freed from cement, two possible categories were recognized: easy removal (cement could be wiped away with a cotton pledget) and difficult removal (hand instruments were required to remove the cement). The criteria for determining the facility of cleansing the cement from the restoration for reuse were: easy removal (cleaned in a few minutes with hand instruments), difficult removal (considerable time required to clean the restoration with hand instruments), and impossible removal (destruction of the restoration necessary).
During the 75-day collection period, 320 data sheets that involved 610, restorations in approximately 120 patients were summarized in complete tabular form. The relative information was selected and graphs were constructed.
Results GENERAL HANDLING QUALITIES.-The general handling qualities were satisfactory in all the cements. The mixed cements had a creamy, homogeneous consistency and did not drip from the restorations during placement. All cements allowed sufficient working time. There was no difficulty in seating restorations in the mouth and little or no difference among the cements regarding ease of removal of excess cement. No cement caused any detectable color changes in acrylic restorations. All the cements could be easily removed from the tooth.
RETENTIVE QUALITIES.-The data on the retentive qualities of the cements for all types of temporary restorations are summarized (Fig 1) . Restoration types included are aluminum crown forms, acrylic inlays, and crowns as single restorations and acrylic bridges.
The five cements were in two groups insofar as their retentive characteristics were concerned. Cements C, D, and E were in one group, and cements A and B were in the other group. The latter cements had a failure rate about twice that of the first group. This difference was readily noticed clinically; many restorations cemented with cements A and B came loose shortly after placement. These two preparations were withdrawn during the last weeks of the study.
The analyses of the data regarding aluminum crowns on single restorations (Fig 2) and acrylic inlays and crowns (Fig 3) are shown graphically. In general, the cements were more successful than acrylic inlays or crowns in retaining aluminum crown forms, as seen in the generally lower failure percentages. Cement D, which had the highest in compressive strength, had the lowest failure rate in the aluminum crown series but had a higher failure rate than cement C and E in the acrylic inlay and crown series. TASTE.-An analysis of the data on taste (Fig 4) indicated that there were two groups, similar to those for retentive qualities. Cements A and B caused the least burning, and cements C, D, and E caused a greater incidence of burning.
REMOVAL OF THE RESTORATION.-The data regarding the ease of removal of temporary restorations are shown (Fig 5) . In most restorations cemented with A and B, there was no difficulty at the time of removal of the restoration. With cements C, D, and E, there was a higher proportion of problems. Cement D gave the highest incidence of removal problems and was the only cement categorized under "impossible removal."' CLEANING THE RESTORATION FOR REUSE.-The relative ease in cleaning the restoration for reuse is indicated (Fig 6) . The same two 
